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Rt. Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT
-If there is anything objectianable it must
stand aver.

Han. Mr. LOUGHEED-It mnust stand
over; but fram a perusal of the Bill, Sa f ar
as I can see, it is simply a matter of de-
partmental rnachinery.

Rt. Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT
-It rnay be of no consequence, but it is

flot proper ta bring forward such a Bill
on the rnorning af the day we prarogue.
We will cansider it, ai caurse, when it
cornes befare us.

The mation was agreed ta, and the Bill
was read the secand tinie.

SALARIES 0F SENATE OFFICIALS.

The SPEAKER presented a repart and re-

cammendatian with reference ta increase cf
salaries ai officers ai the Senate:

4. The clerk aif the Law Depariment and
stenographer (Arthur Hinde), and the pest-
-master (J. Chaquette) ta second diviin
subdivision ' A.'

He, therefnre, recom*mends that they be se
clasified in the future snd that the organiza-
tion and classificatian of the staff aif the
Senate be correeted acri~y

(Sîgned) inP. YLÂ AN DRY,
Speaker ai the Senate.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I move that this
recammendation be cansidered at the next
Sitting.

Hon. Mr. POWER-There probably wil
nat be very mucli chance ta discuss this
matter at the next sitting cf the Heuse,

and I think that it is just as well some-
thing shauld be said abaut it naw. I do
net raise any question as ta the presenta-
tien ai this prapased change in the classi-
fication ai aur officers, but I wish toi cali
attention ta the iact that this memorandum

- se vr-. con çijrable increase in
The undersigued has the honaur to repre- il k

sent that when the erganization. and elassifi- the -salaries ai the officers ai this House,.
cation of the staff of the Senate toak place and being presented ai. this stage of the
under chapter 15 ai thé Statutes of 1908.

1. The chief French translater jyho, in the session,_ it gives the Senate ne chance te

Hanse of Censmons, in first division, subdivi- consider the merits and dlaims of these
sion 'A' sud 'who is now in firet division, several efficers. The right course ta pur-
subdivision "B,' was threugh misapprehen-
sien placed in a class which is nat the one sue with respect te this rqcommendatien
.assigned ta similar afficers in the Hanse of would be ta send it te the committee an
commons.

2. That the clerk ai routine and qrnceediugg Internai Economy, se that each case might

and the clerk cd stationery who, in the Hanuse be ceusidered on its merits. I amn 'a littie
of Couinons is placed in the fir6t division, surprised ai. the sweeping character af the
subdivision 'A.' and who i6 now in frrst divi-
sien, subdivision ' B' was, .through mnisap- recommendation, because we have already

prehiension placed in a elass which le not the before the House twa memoranda irom the
eue assigned to similar officers in the Hanse eroeawhc poidsor ni-
of Coimmans.Cek n fwih rvdsfra n

3. That the three French transiators were crease ta the salary ai the stenographer and

placeda in the second division, subdivisioan assistant ta the iaw clerk, wha is a masi.
A,' aud 'were through misa.pprelienslen,

place& in a clas which ie ne t tue one as deserving officer, and I suppased that that

sigued ta similar officers in the House cf wouid be pretty nearly ail. I had heard
commous.ofoeohrires hhI hu twa

4. That the olerk in the Law' DepartmentaieethrnraswihItou t a
aud stenographer s'as placed iin the second net unreasonable, but this le realiy a whele-
division, subdivision 'B' and was, throug.h sale increase ai Salaries ai gentlemen, serne
mnisapprehensian, placed in a class which is
net the ane assigned. to cimilar officers in the ai whom I respectfully submit are beiug

Hause of Commons. naw paid quite as much as their services
5. That the postinaster was pliced in the are worth, and a great deai mare than they

second division, subdivision 'B' -and iras,
throughi miqa.pprehension, placed in a class would be paid in any other empiayment.

whicli i net the onea-ssigned to similar affi- [ make this staternent because I propose,
cers in the Houe ai Commens. if I arn alive at the next sitting of this

The undersigned is of the opinion that -uetaopelis
those afficers properly belong:- luetoposth.

1. The chief translater (J. Bouthillier
Trudel) -to first division, subdivision 'A.' Hon. Mr. CLORAN-There is a principle

2. The clerk of routine and proceedings and
cierk o£ statieuery (J. C. Younig) Io first divi- as aid as christianity, and that is that

sien, fsubdivision 'A.' charity begins at home. The heon. gentle-
3. The thrse French transistors. J. Bon- man has 'been a consentiug party ta ex-

chard, W. Chapmau and L. D)eMontigny, ta rvgnexiniue iti oennn
first division. subdivision 'B.'taaatepniueso hsgvrmn


